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¬ +
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¬ + WEDNESDAY WARMER
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n AM9S SECOND ATTEMPT TO

CROSS NLS I
CHANNEL FAlLS

Motor of Monoplane Gives Out When Vic-

tory
=

Is Almost Within Aviators Grasp
and Machine Falls Into the Sea

I

Dover July 27 Hubert Latham the
French aviator made another daring
attempt Lo cross the English channel-
at

i

G oclock this evening He succeed-
ed

¬

In covering 19 miles of the 21 miles
of the channel when he fell into the-

ater two miles off Dover Five
French torpedo boats accompanied him
from tho French sIde of the channel-
but

I

were left behind by tho fastfly
leg monoplane Latham had given out
earlier in the day that he proposed
to fly from Cnlals across the channel
th nee continuing the journey over-
land

I

to London S5 miles Inland thus I

oxollpslng the recent exploit of Louis
Bleilat This accident prevented tho
accomplishment of either of these
feats but his record of flight Is next
to that made by Blerlot

The weather conditions with the
exception of a slight rain were lay
cable when the aviator left tho San
Fttic Cliffs The monoplane mado a
splendid Might but when victory was
Hmost within Lathams grasp the
motor gave out and tho machine fell
Inti the sea two miles off the Admira-
lt pier

Hubert Latham Is a comparatively
recent participant for flying honors
bill peveral daring exploits already-
had gained him much attention Ho
was the first to attempt a flight of
the English channel but his effort
failed After waiting many days for
favorable weather conditions he set
out from Calais on July 19 last head-
ed for Dover lie cleared the cllffn-
beaullfully and fils flight appeared
opituous until midway in the chan-
nel

¬

when his motor failed and hIs
monoplane settled down gently on the
waters He was picked up by a tor
podo boat

Bpforc his attempt to cross tho chan-
nel

¬

Lathajn bad made several suc-
cessful

¬

flights at MourmelonLeagrand
France where on June G he estab-
lished a new monoplane record by re

Continued on Page Five
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Child Cured When Led
to Altar to Kiss Rel ¬

ics of St Anne

yew York lulu 27 One of the most
remarkable religious demonstrations
over witnessed in this country has
been brought to a close in the Roman
Catholic church of St Jean Bnpticte
In East 76th street whore in a little
silver case are treasured two small
hones that are believed to bo from
the wrist of St Anne mother of the
Virgin Mary On the first of the nine
dnvg of the Novena remarknblo cn ro-

wer reported among them being a
woman who Is said to have regained
her sight This and many reports of
fltnllar miracles caused the little
church to bo befilegod and night
In the lame and the halt and many
pitiful scenes were witnessed Be
ielng parents carried to the shrine
children who had been III from birth
hers brought men and women ao

crippled that they could not walk and
scores of the blind were led to the
altar rail to kiss the little silver case
and frequently utter their prayers to
1 t Anne for deliverance from their
physical woes

The rush of mipplicnnlH became RO

great that special details of police-
men

¬

formed the crowds Into lines
and were always present at the church-
to preserve order Many persons seek-
ing to be cured camp from distant

Canes Crete July 27The Greek
flag has boon run up at the fortress
and the Cretan militia barracks hero
AH the evacuation of the internation-
al trr ciK was only completed yester
lay the Cretans no time in test
log the disposition of tho powers who
have promleii Turkey that they will
piotect her rights The outcome of
this assertion of the Cretans deter-
mination

¬

to Join Greece Is awaited
with some concern

After more than seventy years of a1
i most continuous urrectlol1 Great

Britain Runsla France sod Italy In
tfrvenM h Cretan affairs and In
1s9fi conglUutod the Island with the
adjacent Islets an autonomous state
under a commissioner of tho
Towers subject to the suReralnty of
powers subject to tho suierality of
ute to that country Since August of

i 7

ifsl JiI c

cities and hundreds came from adjac-
ent

¬

localities

Kankakee Ills July 27 Lillian the
3yearold daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward Fontnin was cured of blind ¬

ness y sterda on the occasion of the
annual pilgrimage to the shrine of SL
Anne at St Anne Ills marking tho
close of a ninedays Novena

Led to the altar by her mother the
child suddenly staggered back in
affright as her closed eyelids opened I

Crying for joy her mother pushed her
way through the crowd of cripples and
friends and hurried with the little
one to a nearby house

At Lice age of seven months the
I

child became blind from the effects of
blood poisoning caused by whooping
cough

il VES lOST

INAMN-

oH L Edwards Utah
and Ed Gillette

Found Dead

Wlnnomucca Nov July 27Thed-
ead bodies of H L Edwards and
Edward Gillette were found yesterday
at the bottom of a fortyfoot shaft on
a claim they wore working about five
mlloB from Mud Springs If is be-
lieved

¬

they were asphyxiated as the
thou who brought the remains to the
surface were nearly overcome by the
foul gas In the shaft

The bodies were discovered by a
man named Schell who found the
camp deserted and made a search for
the missing miners Edwards who
was a wellknown mining mnu with
extensive interests in this county for-
merly lived In Salt Lake and is said
to have been a brother of the State
auditor of Utah

Gillette conducted a hotel al Chafey
a mining camp about thirty miles
from here

CLOSIN8 QUOTiTIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

OPENING STOCK MARKET I

OFFERS LITTLE OF INTEREST-

New
i

York July nThe opening
stock market today offered very lit¬

tle of Interest The central leather I

stocks and Canadian Pacific advanced
I

large fractions and United States
steel 12 The general tendency was-
a hardening one but a few of the
grangers showed small declines Deal-
ings wore very light

Demand for stocks while light was
pufficlont to raise prices moderately
The advance reached a full figure in
Union Pacific Louisville and Nash-
ville

¬

Chesapeake Ohio Rock Island
preferred SL Louis San Francisco
second preferred Republic Stool
Bethlehem Steel and Central Leather-

A rluo of 1 5S In Union Pacific car ¬

ried it to 199 34 a new record The
general list rose slightly In sympathy
Southern Pacific American Smelting
Colorado Fuel Republic Steel prefer-
red

¬

and Central Leather preferred
made gains of a point

Bonds were steady

Chicago Livestock
Chicago July 27 Cntlle Receipts

estimated at 3000 market strong
beevo 450a IO Texas steers 400
a775 western steers 100aGOO
stockers and feeders 300a500 cows

DETERMINED TO JOIN GREECE

CRETE RAISES GRECIAN FLAG

rill

1 lOG the right of the king of Greece-
to propose tho commissioner has peen
recognized by the protecting powers
under whose sanction Greek olllcers
have taken over the direction of the
gendarmerie In May 1905 the pow-

ers
¬

decided to withdraw gradually this
Irternntlonal troops from the Island
and when this fact was announced
Crete declared for union with Greece
and public feeling became Intonse
Early this month the diplomatic rep-

resentatives
¬

of the powers at Con
btantinoplc presented a note to the
porte in which It was said the time-

II t Inopportune for the discussion of
Turkish proposals relative to the fu-

ture of the Island but as the pro-

tecting powers were to station a war-

ship in Suda tiny the supreme tights
of Turkey woiild not be affected by
the withdrawal of the troops

and heifers 225aG25 calves 550a
son

HogsReceipts estimated at 12000
market steady to 6c lower light 765
a875 mixed 750aS20 heavy 715
aS25 rough 716a7C5 good to
choice heavy 7G5aS25 pigs 7QOa
795 bulk of sales 775aS10

Shop Receipts estimated at 15000
Market weak native 300a540
western 00a550 yearlings 4GOa
610 lambs native 475a790 west-
ern 475a700

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S3 12
American Beet Sugar 46
American Car and Foundry 62 12
American Cotton OI1V74 12
American Locomotive 62 12
American Smelting 05 7S
American Smelting pfd 112 12
American Sugar Refining 127 12
Anaconda Mining Co IS 34
Atchison Railway 116 5S
Atlantic Coast Line 133
Baltimore and Ohio 120 7S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78
Canadian Pacific 1SG 3S
Chesapeake and Ohio 77 34
Chicago and Northwestern 182
Chicago Mil and SL Paul 156 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 44

Colorado and Southern 56
Delaware and Hudson 193til
Denver and Rio Grande 17
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S4 12
Erie Railway 36 12
Great Northern pfcl 150 58
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 85 1t
Illinois Central 166
New York Central 136
Reading Railway 155 3S
Rock Island Co 3S 3S
Rock Island Co pfd 76 12
Southern Pacific 133 12
Southern Railway 31 CS
Union Pacific 199 31
United States Steel 71 14
United States Steel pfd 127 5S
Wabash Railway 21 1S
Wabash Railway pfd 55 12
Western Union 73 12
Standard Oil company 690

Chicago Close
Chicago July 27Close Wheat

July 106 11 Sept 103 5S Dec
fl02 3 Sal 2 May 106 14-

CornJuly GJ iS Sept GGalS Dee
JErSiSaTS May 56 JS

Oats July 43 7S Sept 30 5Sa34
Dec 40 May 42 1S

Pork July 2072 12 Sept 20S5
Oct 19 SO January 1710

Lard July and Sept 1160 OcL
1155 Nov 1117 12 Jan 1015
Ribs July 1127 12 Sept 11

15 OcL 1090 Jan 9a7 12
RyeCash 76 Sept 7-

GarleCash 64aG7
TimothySept 365a370
CloverCash 1086 March 1185

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 27CattleRec-

eipts
¬

11000 market strong native
steers 450a715 native cows and
hollers 225a700 otockers and feed
Irs 325a515 bulls 2SOal25
waives J75a725 western steers 4

J5aG20 western cows 275a450
Hogs Receipts 12000 market

steady to 5 cents lower bulk of sales
J750a7S5 heavy 7SOa790 pack
ers and butchers 7GOa790 light 7

5a775 575a725
Sheep Receipts 6000 market

steady muttons 425a550 lambs
55fla775 range tethers 100a5

30 range ewes Jr50a525

Wool
SL Louis July iWII01 steady

territory and western mediums 23a27
fine mediums 21a2l fine 12a18

Metal Market
New York July 27Copper weak

13 l lal2 lead quiet 430a435
silver 50 i-

SSU CIOES-

A1 OTEl

Mailed Letter to Propri-

etor
¬

Telling Where to
Find His Body

San Diego Cal July 2ih II
T Blake proprietor of the Miramor
Hotel at Oceanside opened his mall
this morning he was startled to find
n letter from one of his guests tell
ing him that the guest would be found
dead In a room upstairs Hastening-
to the rum Blake found A E Parker-
of Seattle dead on a couch The lat
tor evidently had taken poison

Parker also left a loiter addressed
to the corner which has not yet been
opened He requested in the note to
Blake that a valise addressed to

Euclid Pnrnnt Rolse Elk County-
Pa be forwarded

When the l ttr loft by the suicide
was opened it was found that his real
name was Albert E Parant and that
his former home was at Rolse Pa He

I declared in the letter that ho had tall
ed in life and was too old to begin
gain It is not known why he reg-
isteredI as A E Parker of Seattle

I

SIX PERSONS KILLED
i IN RIOT IN GUADALAJARA

I
Mexico City July 27it Is report

I ed that six jjrrsons are dead and thlr-
tyftvo wounded as a result of the

i riots labt Sunday In Guadalajara cap

I

ital of the state of Jalisco and th
second largest city in the Mexican
republic Samuel E Maglll the Am-

erican
¬

consul at Guadalajara has pre-

sented
¬

a formal claim for Injuries
sustained by American citizens All
Is quiet In that city today

POLICE INSPECTORS TRIAL
CONTINUED TO SEPTEMBER 7

Chicago July 27The trial of Po-

lice Inspector Edward McCann on
charges of accepting bribes for tho
protection of certain illegal estab-
lishments which was set for hearing
before Judge McSurley today was con-

tinued until September 7 The post-
ponement was made on motion of at-

torneys
¬

for the defense who told the I

court they had not had sufficient time
to prepare their case

After the court had allowed a con-

tinuance of the trial Inspector Mc
Cann pleaded not guilty to the ton
charges of accepting bribes and of
malfeasance in office The case of
Jeremiah Griffin one of Inspector Me
Canns detectives who is under in
dictment for bribery in the same con ¬

nection also was continued until Sep
tember 7

HEN IS THE MEDIUM OF
FINDING STOLEN JEWELRY-

New York July 27When jewelry
valued at about 1000 was stolen from
the home of William H Skinner of
Lakewood N J in April he offered a
reward of 250 for its recovery A
hens scratching under the front porch-
of the Skinner home has the
stolen jewelry to light uncovering the
spot where thief had apparently
buried the trea-

surePROMNNT

COUPLDFu-

tile Effort Made to
Keep Marriage a

Secret

DUondmi July 27 Rodman Wana
maker son of John Wanamaker of
Philadelphia and Violet the daughter
of the late Eugene Guido Cruger of
New York were married this after ¬

noon at St Margarets church Vest
mljister by special license Extra-
ordinary

¬

efforts were made to keep
the affair a secret

Those who had been admitted to
the confidence of the bridal couple
were pledged to secrecy anti Mr Wan ¬

amaker tried to throw off Inquirers at
his hotel yesterday by leaving word
that he had gone to Scotland The
church was closed to everyone save a
few Invited guests and the officials
informed the wouldbe sightseers that
the building was closed for cleaning
purposes until tomorrow Even when
the bride and bridegroom drove up
to the church in separate carriages
their identity was dented but short-
ly

¬

afterward Whitelaw Reid the Am-

erican
¬

ambassador arrived
The chancel was lavishly decorated

with white gardenias and orchids and
I orange blossoms The ceremony at

which the Rev Cecil KnoX the cur-
ator

¬

of SL Margarets officials nn
I

the absence In America of Canon Hen-
son was fully choral and closed with
Mcndolssohns Wedding March Be
sides the bridal couple only three per ¬

sons were present at the coremony
Ambassador Reid Mrs Tarns and Bar-
clay

¬

Warburton all of whom signed-
theI register

After breakfast at a hotel here the
couple started on an automobile trip
through England They will reside-
In Paris

Rodman Wanamaker is well known-
in America and in Paris He is an of¬

ficer of the French Legion of Honor
which decoration was bestowed on
him for his liberality tc art students
Tn Paris Mr Wanamakers first wife
who was the laughter of Charles Ferd ¬

inand Henry of Philadelphia died
nine years ago A daughter by that
marriage Miss Fernanda Wanamakor
recently became engaged to Arthuro
boron the son of Count Heeren of
Paris and Biarritz

Mrs Wannmakers father belongs
to an old New York family and her
mother was Mss Blanche Speddon of
New Orleans The Crugers ere di-

vorced
¬

and Mrs Cruger married T

Frederic Tarns a prominent yachts-
man

¬

WESTERN FEDERATION IS
THOROUGHLY SOCIALISTIC

Denver July 2ifhe Western Fed-

eration of Miners by a largo vote to-

day decided not to take 1 out of each
Initiation foe for the Miners Maga-
zine but thY did instruct the execu-
tive hoard to print Socialistic litera-
ture in a number of languages for
distribution purposes

Fred Clough board member from
Nevada recommended that an auto-
mobile be purchased for work In Ne-

vadaI giving poor facilities as
the reason The recommendation was
considered too capitalistic by a large
number and the final determination of
the latter was deferred

f Tho session will probably end
Thursday The final work will be the

I election of officers and selection of-

t the place for noxt years conontlon
There will bo little opposition to the
reelection of present officers and
Denver will probably bo chosen for
the convention as tho Butte people
have practically abandoned their
fight

ENTHUSIASTIC SOCIALIST
YOUTHS SANITY TO BE TESTED
New York Arthur Falhs

her the 1iroa 1d lad who has caus-
ed considerable excitement at Socialist-
and suffrauotto mooting recently b>

bis impassioned speeches has been
BSllnxie hospital to

have his mental condltlnn observed
In the last few weeks he had be

VIOLENCE fOLLOWS DECLARATION

OF BIG STRiKE AT BARCELONA

r

I

come so enthusiastic over Socialistic
doctrines that ho was in the habit of
collecting crowds about him at all
hours of the day and nights until tho
neighbors complained and his parents
produced him In court anti asked that
his mind be examined by exp-

ertsDPOSTORS

ARE ANXIOUS

I

Total Amount Missing
From Tipton Bank I

Is a Secret

Tipton Ind July 2iHo much
more than 60000 is missing from the
First National bank of which Noah
Marker who has disappeared was as-

sistant cashier continued today a se-

cret
Anxious depositors gathered near

the bank today curiously discussing
the placard announcing that Marker
had absconded with all the banks
available cash and that the Institu ¬

tion would bo closed until further In-

structions
¬

had been received from
the treasury department at Washing-
ton Bank Examiner W D FrazIer
of Warsaw 1d was expected to ar-

rive
¬

today and take charge of the
books-

At

I

least 25000 it has been dis
covered had been missing before
Marker left This brings the total of

I

money missing eo far as now positive-
ly

¬

known to 8500Q
It in alleged that the Interestbear-

ing
¬

I

accounts of the bank practically
have been manipulated The totals-
of

I

those arc about 100000 As most
of them were undisturbed by their
depositors for long periods it was
comparatively easy to draw from
them

The total ofdeposits In the bank is
800000

The Institution has been extraord ¬

inary prosperous under the manage-
ment

¬

of Wm Marker tho cashier and
his brother the missing man In tho
last six years according to tho
reports of the treasury department at
Washington It has paid dividends of

200000 on Its capital stock of 100
000 at the rate of 33 13 per cent

jii business circles the Marker
brothers have been known for years
as the best of fellows WIth one
exception the bank has made a larg-
er

¬

number of loans than any other
bank In Indiana j

Lima Ohio July 2iThe First Na-

tional
¬

Dank of Tipton Ind today en-
tered roplevln proceedings for 40000-
in tho Cuyahoga county bonds placed-
in the escrow hero by the Farmers
Citizens Livestock company at the
command of State Insurance Inspector

I

Lemort
The action forces a receivership for

the Insurance company today
Attorneys for tho insurance company

claim the Tipton bank has no Interest-
In the bonds and declare the company-

Is solvent

nUT IS PLEASED

OVER THE TARIFF

Washington July 27 President
Taft expressed himself to callers as
being gratified that the conferees on
the tariff bill seemed about to reach-
an agreement to put hides on the
free list with an accompanying reduc-
tion

¬

In the schedule on manufactured
leather including boots and shoes The
Prosident said he was confident that
authority could he secured in the
house for its conferees to agree to a
reduction In the house rates on the
leather schedule

Speaker Cannon Chairman Payne
and Representative McCall called to
see Mr Taft today-

SpeakerCannon said he did not
know that a special rule would be
necessary to Instruct the conferees In
accordance with the Presidents de-

sires
¬

as to a reduction in tho leather
schedule

Just before the regular Tuesday ses-
sion

¬

of the cabinet the President re-

ceived a delegation representing prac
ticall all of the iron ore producers
and pig iron manufacturers of tho
country

COLORADO SPRIN6S-

BECOIES A CITY

Colorado Springs July 7Thls city
passed from an elective city govern-
ment under Slate law to one under

rule al 056 this morning The
change was devoid of ceremony with
Judge J W Sheafer of the district
court administering the oath of office
Mayor Electli F Aver Dem was
able to be present although he has
been ill for several days Charles
Chnpmpn Republican former assist-
ant

¬

clerk was appointed city clerk
Friction h anticipated over appoint-

ments of heads of dcpartnfents as
thero Is a difference of opinion as to
the relative authority of the mayor
and tho commissioners

d

Strikers Cut Off All Communication With

Madrid and Force Factories to Close= = =

Street Cars Attacked and Eleven Killed

Madrid July 27The strikers at
Barcelona have cut the telegraph
wires to the capital The last dis-
patches

¬

received here from that city
says the strikers have Invaded the
factories and forced a complete ces-

sation
¬

of work-

Barcelona Monday July 26 via
Perpignan France July 27 Vio-

lence followed tho declaration of a
general strike here which will
be called for tho purpose of protest-
Ing against the SpanishMoroccan war
The strikers stoned the street cars
and tore up tho rails The mounted
police made repeated charges and
wounded several men Hundreds of
others wore arrested The streets are
now deserted except for tho patrols
and many shops are closed

Cerbere France July Travelers
just arriving here report the situa-
tion at Barcelona grave The civil
governor when ordered to proclaim t

martial law resigned his once A

regiment of infantry has arrived in
the city from Tarragona to reinforce I

the garrison Rioting was resumed on
tIle Rambla the main street of the I

city before dark yesterday and two I

street cars wore overturned Already-
a dozen persons have been killed b
the police while repressing the riot ¬

ing Many deserting reservists arc
fleeing across the frontier

Perignan France July 27 During
street fighting in Barcelona today a
captain and three gendarmes and eight
strikers were killed A score of per¬

I

sons wore wounded-
Communication by train telegraph-

or telephone Is completely cut off I

Couriers arriving here say that riot-
ing

¬

in Barcelona continues That city
Is isolated

DECLARES

THAW SANE

Evans Says His Opinion
Has Been Changed

Since Second Trial-

White Plains N Y July 27Whent-
he Thaw hearing was resumed today-

Dr Britton D Evans who declared
yesterday that Thaw was not and
never had been a paranoiac continued
his testimony Thaw is eager to tes-

tify

¬

He entered the court room look ¬

ing unusually buoyant
I will never go back to Mntteaw

an he said I am well satisfied
with the way the hearing hns gone
thus far and I am not afraid to face
Mr Jerome

District Atorney Jerome denied the
report that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw had
been summoned to appear today He
said that the subpoena under which

I she testified week before last wad
still in force and that she could bo
brought here whenever further evi-
dence from her was needed-

In mv opinion Mr Thaw Is now
sane were almost the first words
spoken by Dr Evans when ho took
the stand today

I

White Plains July 2iHas Harry
K Thaw any delusions or hallucina-
tions at this time asked Charles
Morschausor Thaws attorney at the
Thaw hearing today-

Ho has not replied Dr Evans-
On

I crossexamination Mr Jerome
reminded Dr Evans that in his form-

er
¬

testimony he had declared that
Thaw was Insane a year before ho
killed White The experts answer to
this was that information given by

I

a

Chicago July 2iA special cable
from Hamburg to the Chicago Tribune
says

President Rafael Reyes of Colombia
cabled to Bogota today resigning the
presidency of that republic

General Re as discussing the Co-

lombian situation said tho majority In

the new congress which assembled
July 20 cloarlv is opposed to a rati-
fication

¬

of thin triparite treaty be-

tween

¬

CMombla the United States
and Therefore he said it
would be useless for him to retain of
flee when the rountry did not share
his views He believed Acting Proa
Ident Golguln who held the same
opinions as himself soon would he
compelled to retire for similar reasons
he en Id-

General addod that he re-

garded
¬

Colombias recalcitrancy la re

Thaw had caused him to modify his
opinion-

Mr Jerome then offered In evidence
Dr Evans brainstorm report which
was one of the factors In gaining a
verdict of not guilty on account of
insanity at the second trial The dis-
trict

¬

attorney read the alienists con ¬

clusion that Thaw at that time suf-
fered

¬

from adolescent Insanity and
would be subject to outbreaks of the i

disease in the future-
Dr Evans said that In the compila-

tion
¬

of medical evidence made bv his
assistants only matter likely to as
slst Thaws attorneys at that limo t

was included
They found as much or more on

the other side he remarked but I
told them not to put It In
f While I assumed at the trial that
all the facts upon which this report
was based were true said Dr Ev ¬

ans I do not think so now
Just before the opening of the af-

ternoon
¬

session Evelyn Nosblt Thaw
stepped quietly Into tho courtroom It
was believed that she was summoned-
by Mr Jerome to be on hand In case
Thaw took the stand but Mr Jerome
said he did not expect to call her to¬

dayMr
Evans explained his changed

convictions regarding Thaw when Mr
Mirschauser resumed his examination-

Since the second trial Dr Evans
said that ho had received further im ¬

portant Information Formerly he
considered Thaw Is belief regarding
Stanford Whites treatment of young
girls as a delusion now ho did not

Susana Merrill who Attorney Hart
ridge says was present when ho re-
colvcd the mysterious articles mark-
ed

¬

as exhibits yesterday followed Dr
Evans on the witness stand

Justice Mills announced
No woman should stay In this court

room unless sho Is willing to hoar
everything but I hold that the courts
are public and will not compel any ¬

one to leave
Three young girls withdrew-
Mrs Merrill said that during tho

fall of 1902 Thaw rented rooms from
her in two different houses She knew
him she said as Mr Reed and Mr
Monroe and also by other names

Thaw she said represented him
self to be a theatrical agent engaged-
In placing young ladies all over tho
country for the stage

Under Jeromos questions the wit ¬

ness said that on three occasions she
found Thaw In his rooms striking
girls with a dog whip When she told
Thaw he must stop his reply she said
was that They werent smart and
could not get a position on the stage
and deserved a beating

The Harirldge package was then
opened It contained a whip with a
lash two set long which the witness
profesBOd to Identify as the whip left
b Thaw In her house She said that
Thaw had rooms at her various estab
lishments until 1905

Why did you let him move around
with you if you say he behaved so
badly asked Mr Morschansor

He always promised to be good

and on the last occasion he sal1 that
if I complained he would kill me

The witness admitted she had re-

cently

¬

brought suit for 100000 against
a Now York man and after a mistrial
she was arrested and Imprisoned for
perjury

Another reason tho witness gave for
letting Mr Reed keep his rooms
with her was In her own words there
was a Mrs Reed whom I liked very

muchDo you know where she Is now
In Europe I think

As the witness said this Evelyn

Thaw rose to her feet and leaned for-

ward

¬

MISS HOFFMAN GIVES-
ASSURANCES ON DRESS

New York July illBs Gertrude
Hoffman the dancer will have until
next fall to answer the charge of ap ¬

pearing on the stage In too scanty nn
aIt Ire When the hearing In her case
was called today the court granted
a postponement until October 4 on tno
plea of her attorney for time to pre-

pare
¬

for trial
f

I

RAfAEL REYES RESIGNS THE H

PRESIDENCY Of COLOMBIA

Panama

fusing to recognize the Independence
of Panama as foolish as It probably-
will result In the loss of compensation
which the United States JB ready to
arrange that tho new republic should
pay Ho had dono all he could for
his counts be said Thero had boon
two attempts to assassinate him His
health now is broken down and as
hit fellow countrymen had shown
they no longer are willing to support-
him ho had determined to retire al-

though
¬

his term still had four years-

to run
HlK laconic message to the president

of the Colombian senate said
I Irrevocably resign all future

clalm to the presidency
R will In Eur-

opelnltct1l1llei
¬

Ha will send a mani-

festo

¬

the Colonvblan people In a
few dayd

ti


